Panmure, Panmure-Howick Road and Domain Road Corner, R.S.A. Hall.
Panmure, Olivers Road, Methodist Sunday School Hall.
Ponui Island, Mr. E. H. Chamberlain’s House.
Rangitoto Island, Islington Bay, Recreation Hall.
Reynard, Rere Road Tram Terminal, St. Chad’s Hall.
Rotoroa Island, Salvation Army Institution.
St. Heliers Bay, Panui Street, St. Philip’s Parish Hall.
St. Heliers Bay, St. Heliers Bay School (Infant School).
St. Heliers Bay, Speight Road and Hanene Street Corner, Convent School.
St. Heliers Bay, St. Heliers Bay Road, No. 270, Thomas’s Garage.
Tamaki West, Ngahue Road, Knox Incurable Home.
Waiteke Island, Island, Salvation Army Institution.
Waiteke Island, Cowes Bay, Dance Hall.
Waiteke Island, Little Oneroa, Surfside School.
Waiteke Island, Oneroa, Blomfield’s “Holiday Inn.”
Waiteke Island, Oneroa, La Francie’s Hall.
Waiteke Island, Palm Beach, First Aid Hall.
Waiteke Island, Putiki Bay, Public School.
Waiteke Island, Rocky Bay, Ohini Hall.
Waiteke Island, Surfside Hall.

Tauranga Electoral District—
Aongatete, Presbyterian Church Hall.
Attentree, old Post-office Building, Rapleys.
Bethlehem, Pacera Maori School.
Gate Pa, Gate Pa Church Hall.
Haireni, Maungataatapaki Maori School.
Hikua, Public School.
Kaharu, Public School.
Kaimai, Public School.
Karangahake, Anglican Hall.
Katiikati, Blakeway’s Point, K.D.Y. Boxes, Ltd., Mill Office.
Katiikati, Public Hall.
Kakeko, Public Hall.
Mount Maunganui, Peter Pan Hall.
Oker Falls, Whanganarina Maori School.
Omanawa, old District School Building.
Omotorua, No. 1 Public School.
Opoutere, Maori School.
Oroti, Public School.
Ootakana, Public School.
Ouotoetia, Public School.
Paukonu, Public School.
Papamoa, Papamoa Hall.
Pongakawa, Pongakawa Hall.
Pongakawa, State Forest (Headquarters Camp), Social Hall.
Pongakawa Valley, Public School.
Pukehina, Pukehina Hall.
Pye’s Pa, Public School.
Rangiuru, Te Matai Maori School.
Tauranga, Cameron Road, Hayman’s Hall.
Tauranga, Cameron Road, Presbyterian Hall.
Tauranga, Cliff Road, Basketball Pavilion.
Tauranga, Davidson Road, Parish Hall.
Tauranga, Durham Street, Civic Theatre (principal).
Tauranga, Te Matai Road, A. C. Gill’s, Farm Buildings.
Te Matai Road, Te Ranga Public School.
Te Puke, McDowell’s Hall.
Te Puke, No. 2 Road, old School Building.
Te Puna, Memorial Hall.
Upper Papamoa, Kaiti Falls Public School.
Waahi, Courthouse.
Waahi East, Public School.
Waahi South, Public School.
Waahi Beach, Spronle’s Hall.
Waikino, Victoria Hall.
Waikama, Public School.
Waiauwheta, Public School.
Waitakauri, County Shed.
Whakamarama, Public School.
Whangamata, Public School.

Timaru Electoral District—
Belfield Hill, Waimataitai Wesleyan Sunday School.
Callington, Presbyterian Sunday School.
Fairfield, Public School.
Glen-iti, Public School.
Grant’s Hill, Loxmore Road and Selwyn Street Corner, Mr. A. L. Gunn’s Garage.
Highfield, Presbyterian Sunday School.
Kenton, Methodist Hall.
Kingstown, Public School.
Otupua, Public Hall.
Pareora, Public School.
Pareora West, Public School.
Salisbury, Public School.
Timaru, Bay Hall.
Timaru, Brownes Street, Catholic Hall.
Timaru, Church Street, (Gold Band Taxi), Ltd.’s, Depot.
Timaru, Church Street, Wesley Hall.
Timaru, Elizabeth Street, Robert Jackson Memorial Hall.
Timaru, Grey Road, Main Public School.
Timaru, King Street, South Public School.
Timaru, Mill Street, Municipal Band Room.
Timaru, North Street, Courthouse.
Timaru, Otupua Road and Hassall Street Corner, Mrs. A. Kennedy’s Garage.
Timaru, Raymond Street, West Public School.
Timaru, Sophia Street, Timaru Herald Building.
Timaru, Stafford Street, Wentworth Auction Mart.
Timaru, Wai-titi Road, St. John’s Schoolroom.
Timaru, Wilson Street, Mr. F. Chittock’s Garage.
Timaru, Woodlands Street, Methodist Sunday School.
Waimataitai, Public School.
Waikuki, Public School.

Waikato Electoral District—
Arapuni, Public School.
Buckland Road, Public Hall.
Bunn Bros. Mill, Tokoroa.
Cambridge, Town Hall (principal).
Cashmore’s Mill, Wawa School Building.
Goodwood, Public School.
Hairini, Public Hall.
Hautapu, Public Hall.
Hinuera, Public School.
Kaijep, Public School.
Kairangi, Public Hall.
Kaparo (Barral), Public School.
Kaparo Hydro, Lake View Tea-rooms.
Kahikiti, Town Hall.
Leamington, Town Hall.
Lichfield, Public School.
Mangakako, Public School.
Maungataniwha, Public Hall.
Maungaotakiri, No. 2, Public School.
Monovale, Public Hall.
Nagler, Morningside Timber Co. Mill.
Ohaupo, Memorial Hall.
Okotoki Railway, Public School.
Okorei, Waikouango Public School.
Paepareha, Public School.
Parawera, Maori School.
Paterangi, Public School.
Picmore, Public School.
Pirongia, Public School.
Pinsdale, Public Hall.
Pukena, Public School.
Putaruru, Mr. O. D. Laidlaw’s House.
Putatua, Public School.
Putaruru, W.D.F.U. Rooms.
Rangotahi, Mr. R. Rist’s Residence.
Reito-o-Rangi, Public School.
Tamahere, Public School.
Tangatawai, Public School.
Tapapa, Public School.
Te Awamutu, Town Hall.
Te Miro, Public School.
Te Poi, Memorial Hall.
To Reh, Public Hall.
To Roto, Public School.
To Whetu, Public School.
Tiran, Town Hall.
Tokoroa, Public School.
Waotu, Maori School.
Wanganui, Public School.

Waimarino Electoral District—
Arawhata, Public School.
Atiapi (Ranfurly), Fishing Lodge.
Atukopae (Tauramarui), Social Room.
Barrivey (Mangapohi), Marton Sash and Door Co.’s Office.
Bennieysdale, State Mines Hall.
Broadlands (Reporoa), Hall.
Chateau, National Park, Picture Theatre.
Erewina (Taipara), Mr. H. Stoddart’s Residence.
Erua, Marton Sash and Door Mill Hall.
Erua, Railway Goods-shed.
Erua Road (Erua), Mill School.
Field’s Track (Karori), Junction Store Building.
Hitiaha, Public School.
Hukumata (Tauramarui), School Building.
Horopito, Public School.
Hospital Hill (Tauramairui), Williams’ Garage.
Hukapapa, Geo Old Cookhouse.
Kaitangawaka (Matai), Mr. O. Gillespie’s Residence.
Katikiti, Mr. J. McDonald’s Shop.
Kahakai, Public School.
Karori, State Forest Service Building.
Kikihia (Tauramairui), Public School.
Kopaki, Public School.
Lower Retaruke (Bueiramua), Public Hall.
Mangotara (Rastelli), Public School.
Mangakino, Civic Centre.
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